
https://secure.comodo.net/products/!UpdateUserEvClickThrough

Version History
1.00  Original version.
1.01  Some variables description updated.
1.02  Updated description of variable adminEmailAddress

1. Request
The request should be POSTed (rather than GETed) to the above URL.

Required variables are in bold.  
Optional variables are in italics.
Variables that are sometimes required are in italics  with a * next to them

Variable Name(case insensitive) Type Max. Length Description

loginName string 64 chars Account Username (case sensitive).

loginPassword string 128 chars Account Password (case sensitive).

action string 100 chars One of available actions (see list below for possible values).

orderNumber string 128 chars The Order Number of a certificate for which a click-through is required

adminEmailAddress * string 255 chars User's email address  (required for action  'ReplaceMailAddress', optional
for other actions)

Descriptions for action variable values:
Action Description

ReplaceMailAddress Replaces click-through email and sends Email to customer

ResendEmail Re-sends Email to Customer

2. Response
The MIME type will be application/x-www-form-urlencoded, because the format of the response will be the same “URL-
encoded” format as the request (e.g. name1=value1&name2=value2).

Variable Name
(case insensitive)

Type Description

errorCode integer Error code (see list below for possible values).

errorMessage string Explanation of error.

status integer Action result

description string Explanation of status

Descriptions for action statuses:
Action(s) Status Value Description

Any action 0 Action is not relevant for current order state, was not completed

Any action 1 Successfully completed

ReplaceMailAddress 2 Email Address was the same and wasn't changed. Email was re-sent.



Here are the possible values for “errorCode” and “errorMessage”:
errorCode errorMessage

0 Successful

-1 Request was not made over HTTPS!

-2 ‘xxxx’ is an unrecognized argument!

-3 The ‘xxxx’  argument is missing!

-4 The value of the ‘xxxx’ argument is invalid!

-14 An unknown error occurred!

-16 Incorrect login details, account is locked, password has expired or your source IP is blocked.

-17 Request used GET rather than POST!

-20 Order relative errors  (see errorMessage for details)


